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UNION EXPLAINED Bill Clauser, left, speaker for tha
American Federation of Teachers which is affiliated
with the AFL-CI- discusses the union's standards with
Max Hess, right, an Alturas elementary teacher. Clauser
spoke to teachers and parents at a meeting Saturday
evening to clarify the purposes of the AFT.

Alturas Teachers Hear
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HIM IN QBV.'

fellow io his advantage by mak-

ing a bet on his incompetency
He would definitely use a DUF-

PEL or bag to his advantage
and not to the advantage of some
one else.

2. A minister interrupted by a
loud, persistent AUTO blowing its
horn could become annoyed. A

loud ALTO in the choir would not
be persistent but would discover
his error immediately.

4. A man always feels more se-

cure when he knows his BOLT or
lock is dependable. He could be
wearing suspenders and not re
quire a BELT.

5. A complex LESSON could
be a challenge to a medical stu
dent. A complex LESION or in

jury would not be a challenge if

it were obviously beyond any
treatment.

9. A child could be frightened
to have any WAD or cotton dress
ing removed from his ear since
it might hurt. He would not be
frightened to have WAX removed
from his ear that had dropped
from a candle and could be on the
outside.

10. Fat people might thrive on
a MEATY diet and actually lose
weight. A MEALY diet would tend
to increase their weight and not
cause them to thrive or flourish.

12. A bulky marble SLAB might
detract from the appearance of

building. A bulky SLOB might
walk away.

13. In warm weather college
SPORTS, including baseball, ten-

nis, and golf, become popular.
Few students wear SHORTS that
designate their college.

15. A DAIRY diet becomes mo
notonous fare. A DAILY diet
could be varied every day.

IB. Rome's great NERO ruled
for 14 years from Rome's
great HERO, Julius Caesar, ruled
for approximately IB years.

Lumber Industry Seeks
Limits From

WASHINGTON (UPU The U.S.

softwood lumber industry, its tar-

iff commission case in sprinters,
Saturday turned io Congress for
restrictions against Canada's $280

million a year lumber sales in the
United Stales.

The tariff commission rejected
unanimously the U.S. industry's
plea for tariff boosts and stiff

quota action against rising im

ports of Canadian softwood lum
ber. The commission said the in-

creased imports had been caused
more by domestic industry condi- -

tions than tariff concessions.

Mortimer B. Doyle, executive

DAIRY

Mil. AND MRS. JOE VIEIRA

spent a tew days in Medford

last week.

GILBERT OBERMAN of Los

Angeles and Edward Biabbini of

Cayucoc. Calif., are in Dairy on

business.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES

BURROUGHS of Oakridge are
visiting her sister and brother-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mi-

chael.

MBS. BILL BURNETT and

Mrs. Les Leavitt spent Monday
afternoon in Poe Valley with Mrs

Lawrence Horton.

FRED FERNLUND of Langell
Valley has gone to his Sea Bee

Base at Davisville, R.I. He spent
two weeks with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Fernlund, after
arriving from his base at New
foundland.

DON JACOBS is spending a few

days in Los Angeles where he will

pick up a registered hcilcr.

MR. AND MRS. FLOYD REED

of Lakeview visited her aunt and

uncle. Mr. and Mrs. H a r a

Prough.

; MR. AND MRS. DON JACOBS

pent the weekend at lied Bluff

and attended the Dun sale. Mr
and Mrs. Lawrence Horton of Poe

VaJley also attended the sale.

BONANZA

PAUL DEARBORN showed
slides taken on the United Na
Hons tour he won through the
Odd fellow and Rebckah Lodge
last summer at the Pierson home

in Klamath Falls on Feb. II

THE SAGE RIDERS CLUB
will meet after school Feb. 21 at
the home of Claude Brown. Any-

one who has reached the age of

9 by January Is invited to join
and learn about riding and car-

ing for horses.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE WU

have returned from a few days
is

in Coos Bay and Portland with
relatives and friends.

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST
8TRUNK have returned to their
home in Langell Valley after sev
eral weeks in Portland where he
received medical care.

MR. AND MRS. IIOII HART-

LEY and family unenl the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Brown and sons of Medford. Mr
and .Mrs. Lloyd Crawford also.

spent the weekend with relatives

and friends at Central Point.

MR. AND MRS. MERRIl.t.
STEWART are visiting relatives
in San Diego.

MRS. CHARLES (ANN) DAL

TON spent a month in a Hono
lulu hospital recovering from a
disc operation. The Millions and

three children have been in Ha.
waii for four years where he
teaches. They both taught at Bo-

nanza for several years.

MRS. CHARLOTTE FITHUGH
is visiting in Portland with her

daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Rnbinetl.

MRS. LLOYD GIFT entertained
wilh a family dinner at her home

Sunday for her husband on his

birthday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Noble and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gift and

family of lngell Valley. Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Walsh
and family of Klamath Falls, and
the Maurice O'Keeffes of Merrill.

MALIN

MRS. JOE IIAIOISIK. Mrs.
Charles Hamilton, Mrs. lxmis Ka
lina. and Mrs. Charles Dobry visit-

ed the Fremont Chapter, OKS. in

Paisley Feb. 7.

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD
FREEMAN were ill Forest Grove
recently to attend the gradua-
tion of their son. Jim. from Pa-li-

University. He received a
bachelor of science degree and is
practice-teachin- in New berg High
School.

MK. AND MRS. JIM McVAY
and family recently visited Mrs.

McVay's grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Mathers in Tillamook.

MR. AND MRS. DALE IIOLL

spent the weekend in the Bay
Area visiting her sister and fam

ily the Jim Jones, and also vis
ited in Hillsborough with the V. H.

Lovencss family. Their children
remained w ith their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holl.

PROSPERITY CHAPTER No.
160, OES staled meeting was held
Feb. 14 honoring past matrons and

patrons.

TINS.MAN CRAIG, Brentwood,

Calif., visited his sister and hus

band, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert More- -

lock, this week and also his broth

er, Walter Craig, wno is a pa
tient in Klamath Valley Hospital

VICKI LYNN, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Winebar-

ger, is recuperating at home from

pneumonia. She was a patient in

Klamath Valley Hospital for six

days. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Taylor.

MR. AND MRS. VINCE 1IAV

LINA recently visited his mother,
Mrs. Anna Havlina, and a sister,
Elsie Garich, in Lodi, Calif. They
also spent several days in Los

Angeles with Mrs. Havlina s lath

, Joe Krejci.

MR. AND MRS. MICKY WAM

PLER, Rocky Point, their son

Bud, and his young son, larry, of
San Luis Obispo were visiting rcl
atives in Malin one day last
week.

JOHN DERRA returned home
after spending some time in
Medford in a convalescent home.

DICK DERBY is recuperating
. home, after spending several

days in Klamath Valley Hospital
for surgery.

NEW PINE CREEK
GARLAND CUNDIFF returned

from the hospital last Wednes-

day and his wile, Ethel, says he

slowly recovering from an un
usual leg weakness, presumably

aused from a flu virus. Homer
McClnin Jr., was summoned to

take Cundiff lo the hospital Mon-

day when lis legs suddenly gave
way while he was his
stock.

MRS. JANICE BISHOP was
honored with a pink and blue
shower Thursday altertuMin at Hie

crnnue Hall. Iturly-hv- women
attended.

MISS JENNIE CARROLL of
Lakeview substituted in the lower.
grade room of Kelley Creek School

Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week for Marilyn Matheny.

MARK A. PARTIN returned
Thursday from Klamath Valley
Hospital wliere he underwent tests
and treatments. He w as to rcl urn
in three days for further obsorva
linn to determine if an operation
would be necessary.

MRS. FLORA HAMMERS!. EY,
resident of New Pine

Creek now at (lie Alturas Medical
Center, celebrated her 94th birth
day Feb. 8. She was visiled hy
many relatives and friends from
the valley.

THE T. A. I.AWSOVS narrow
ly averted a serious fire Sunday
veiling when tumble weeds gath

ered bcncalh their candy wagon
and caught fire from the exhaust
Fortunately the blaze was discov
ered and extinguished before the

gas tank was ignited.

MRS. VIRGINIA COX and her
wo daughters are spending I wo

eeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Avnutt.

Workers Die
TII.LM(X)K it PP-T- wo conn

ly employes were rrpoilcd killed

Friday in an acnilrnl in southern
amonk I'ounlv, the sheriffs ol-

lite reported.
First repoils indicated a diescl

motor exploded. Identity of the
victims was noi immodialcK

miied.

Of Unions
and increase of the salary, rang
ing from $6,000 minimum to $13,
000 maximum, is one of the main
aims of the union. Retirement
tensions and free uninterrupted

lunch periods are two other high
priority aims. He also stated that
the "primary aim of the AFT is
collective bargaining between
teachers and the administration

On the subject of administration
the schools Clauser said,

"There arc many competent ad

ministrators, but we feel there
are too many in education whol
do not belong.

Virginia Coppedge, long - time
teacher of the Modoc schools and
7th grade Spanish teacher, re-

plied to Clauser in defense of,
administrators, "there would be
no classrooms without adminis
trators."

Max Hess staled that he had no

problem with administrators, but
felt that they "shouldn't become
overbalanced . . that too many
administrators take the cream
from the teaching profession."

At (he present time, most
teachers in Modoc County are af-

filiated with the California Teach
ers' Association and this is the
llrst lime there has ever been
though! of introduction of the AFT
union into the local teaching pro-
fession. Clause noted that 10 per
cent of the teachers in California
arc now affiliated with AFT. with
Ihe biggest percentage located in
Hie l,os Angeles area.

James Goodisen, teacher in the
lementarv school and member ol

the (TA questioned. "What call
tlie AFT do for us Ihat CTA

hasn't already done for the teach
ers?

Bonanza Picks

Sweethearts
BONANZA - Bonanza High

School has named the candidates
for the annual Bonanza Parents
and Patrons Club Sweetheart
Dance to be held in March.

Karen Schmoe and Donald
Schreiner will represent the
freshman class: Jndv Randall
and Ricky Stclier, the ;

Virginia' Harris and Gone
Spillane, the juniors, and Diana

Martyr and Robert Stchcr, the
seniors.

The dance is given each vear to
raise funds lo buy something for
Ihe school. In the past it has
been playground equipmenl. air
conditioners, and material (or
peed reading.

MJP NUTSgiii
Only iltSVSSKmi F."m wa Jt ' aMU'

member their first VOW which
either or both might have made
as children.

11. N.A. is an abbreviation for
North America.

14. A cat would have little pa
tience with a PLEA since cats
are notoriously independent. A cat
might have great patience await
ing an opportunity to catch a
FLEA.

17. Any woman could be de

lighted with a ring having ar
OVAL setting. Any stone, includ

ing an OPAL, would be in the

setting and not the setting it
self.

18. Excitement in a BAY or
reddish-brow- horse could spoil a

i T n Is eT nTiTo luis Ij V eU

race if he got out of control. Ex
citement in a BOY would be
more likely to inspire his best ef-

forts.
19. Wise leaders pretend not to

HEAR certain threats for diplo
matic reasons. Thev pretend not
to FEAR all threats to maintain
leadership.

20. INGENIOUS motives are
clever and inventive and olten
lead to success INGENUOUS or
frank and artless motives could
lead to failure rather than suc
cess.

EXPLANATIONS DOWN
1. A bright enlisted man might

use a Dure t.11 or incompetent
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SUNDAY

11 till 6
SHOP TODAY

And Save

SUPER WIDE

PLASTIC
DRAPES
At c

Less
Pay 87

FULL POUND
CHOCOLATE COVERED

PEANUT
CLUSTERS

At C

Less
Pay 59
CHANTILLY

GOLD RIM
DECORATED

TUMBLERS
itt of

12 i 19
FOR

M&M
CANDIES

AS SEEN ON TV
Sc E.

FOR 19
c

1 00
J PSS P

Explanation
ALTURAS Secondary school

teachers of Alturas met Saturday
evening Feb. 9. to hear Bill

Clauser, California executive sec-

retary of the American Federa-
tion of Teachers and slate lob

byist, explain the standards of

the union.
Master of ceremonies for the

evening was Max Hess, sixth
grade teacher of the Alturas Lie

mcntary School, who was instru
mental in inviting Clauser to Al-

turas. Hess explained that the

meeting was not a teachers' meet
ing but a meeting of interested
private citizens wanting informa- -

ion on the AFT.
Clauser explained lo the gath

ering of leachers and parents that
the AFT is an affiliate of the
AFL and CIO, and that he was

t the meeting "merely to in
form you people of the standard

f AFT. He went on to empha
size that the decision to form a
local of lie American Federation

f Teachers must come from the
leaclipi-- themselves.

Following introductory remarks
by Clauser. the meeting was
thrown open to a question and
answer forum by all in allcnd- -

:uu-e-

In answer to questions concern

ing the aims of the AFT, Clauser
said th.'it slate laws for tenure

Grangers
Hold Meet

K I a m a h County Pomona
Grange met at Shasta View
Grange Hall, with Shasta View
as the host grange, Saturday.
Feb. 9. at 10 a m., with good
representation from each grange.

lionafay Yancey, Pomona mas
ter, opened the meeting and in
troduced Mildred Largcnt, who is
Klnmalh County deputy. She an
nounced thai a new grange at
Williamson Hior will lie organ
ized Feb. 19.

Pomona officers will assist with
the installation ceremony for the
ollicers of tlie new grange, and

present a new flag to the group
Resolutions on the deer kill and

the comhfhing of the first (our de
grees of grange ritual work into
one degree, was presented to the

group and approved.
On March 1. the Shasta View

Grange will host the Klamath

County Home Economics confer-

ence, wilh Josie Cross. Home
Economics chairman In preside

Zoning procedures and prob-
lems were explained by Boh Nor-ns- .

County Planning Commission
chairman. A question and answer
leriod was also held on tlie sub-

ject.
A turkey dinner served at ta-

bles decorated wilh Valentine
themes was served hy .ShaMa

View Glance with Rly Grange
the lame Valentine sheet

c.ike.

Margie Newnh.im. lertut or. pre-
sented Frank Howard of the Mer-

rill Grange, who showed colored
slides ol Hie tup he and his
wile made lo Souih America
Howard mentioned their arrival
in South Amenta coim-itlc- with
the CuKin hloekade. interesi.

mg c(ie! icnees were lold of this

EXPLANATIONS ACROSS
1. Dentists warn patients

against DELAY in making regu
lar visits. They do not have to

warn people against DrXAi
which quickly reveals itself.

2. A LIBEL or a defamatory ac

cusation may necessitate an at
tachment on a man's possessions
if the person libeled sues. Every
LABEL requires some attach
ment whether it be of glue
thread or tape.

6. A reliable FILTER or air
purifier would be an asset to com

fort, especially where soot or dust

is prevalent. A reliable FITTER

might make a beautifully fitted

garment that was most uncom- -

fortab e.
7. An observant person might

find himself in a bar with the

wrong GLASS that someone had

left in front of him. Being ooser-

uani he would not enter a bar

where he might find what he con

sidered the wrong CLASS.
a. Married people seldom for

get their first ROW or quarrel
They would not be likely to re

Income Tax

Supported
SALEM UPI A man consid

ered one of Oregon's wisest tax

experts told the House Tax Com

mittee Thursday that ability toi

pay is "the cornerstone of income

taxation.'
The testimony came from John

Carkin. former speaker of the

House and former tax com-

missioner.
Carkin spoke both personally

and as a lobbyist for savings and

loan associations.
As a tax man," he made two

basic points:
All deductions should not be

eliminated because this would vio

late the principle of ability to pay.
Changes in income tax laws

should be made "as infrequently
possible, and then with as

slight an adjustment as conditions

permit."
Carkin said a man a food,

clothes and medical expenses are
his costs ol making a living
comparable to fuel and repairs in

a factory.
Yet, said Carkin. an earner can

not deduct his costs, while a fac
tory can.

50 New Books

Loaned Merrill
MERRILL Mrs. Bea Matlson.

Merrill librarian, stated the li-

brary had received approximately
30 new books on a special loan

from the Klamath County Li-

brary.
These books will be available

only until the middle of March.
Names of a few of these books

are. Johannes. a novel ny
Wolff: "Hush Hush Murders" by
Yates: "My Fathers House" hy
Eclov; "Don't Shoot the Bill
Collector" hy Hatch; "Edge ol

Beyond" by Hcndiyx. and "Clos

er to Ihe Sun" by Johnston.

The library will be open at its

regular time of 2 to 4:30 p.m. on

Mondays and Fridays. All inter-

ested readers are urged to lake

ndvanlage of Ihe opportunity to
eatl Hie new books.

Melvin
Stewart
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MOTH PROOFED!
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GARMENT BAGS

Congress
.vice president of the National

Lumber Manufacturers Associa-

tion iNLM.V, said the trade ex-

pansion act passed last year had

prevented any other decision. He

attacked the act's requirement
that in order to win tariff action,
an industry has to prove injury
resulting "in major part" from

trade agreement concessions.

Doyle said the commission may
have "pointed the way" for fur-

ther U.S. industry action when it
noted that if Congress wished, it
could legislate tariff restrictions
"in conflict with any international
tariff) commitments."

Priscription

SERYICE

EVERY DAY

OF THE

WEEK!

ALUMINIZED

IRONING BOARD

COVERS

Less
Pay

At

49'
IRREGULARS

HOUSEHOLD

RUBBER

GLOVES

Less
Pay

At

39
J1 I
KAPOK 20"J4"
KING SIZE

PILLOWS
W,fh Flotol Ticking

Less
Poy

At

1 99

LIVING
EARTH

THE COMPLETE

HOUSE PLANT SOIL

Bag
Big

98c

TURTLE WAX

SPRAY
CAR POLISH

69

ncovy vinyl wirn run jm
Length Zipper & Moth Fkfl
Bolls.

Buy Now
And Save

TRAVEL OR STORAGE

GARMENT BAGS

81 x y
ANNOUNCING

NEW OWNERSHIP
MOTOR MACHINE SERVICE SATIN-SMOOT-

TOILET SEATS

87
Earl

Rutherford
II- -

YOUR CHOICE
WHITE OR

COLORS!

Complett
With Hardware

Big Vol.

AT

PAY LESS

6000 lb. Ttil Mttol to Mttol

AUTO SAFETY

SEAT BELTS
Eosy to

Choice

Install!
Your 3of Color

I

As
LONG RUBBER

Shampoo &

I uu iiujc

IE?
SB

WASHDAY
DETERGENT 69c87c FAB?l j

I

7 1

I Buy Now Carry' Em Always!TwS3T" r.rMiiiNt

Earl Rutherford and Ml Srwart havt purchased Motor Mo

chin Scrvict from Walt Guyr and art now operating tha
aufomotita parti and mochtn ihop butintm. Mel Stewart
hat seven yeori ciperience in the outo port butmett and
Earl Rutherford hot been in auto portt work hero for 16
years. The complete machine shop service will continue in

the capable hands of

Norman Guyer & Glenn Walker
Glenn WelVer hot been machinist for Motor Machine
Servtce for IS vears, and Norm Guver hat done machine work
tor the ftrm't customers tor 20 tears. "No Job Too Lflfoe
or Toe Small."

Call en Motor Machine Servtce for machine work and auto-
motive parts, includma -

This Coupon And si
Good For One Complete

CAR WASH
Mondoy, Fcbruory 18lh through Thuridov, Feb-

ruary 21tf. Hours, 9 till 5. Thii n on introductory
offer w with to extend to you who hove not used
our car woih services, 01 well 01 our mony faith-
ful customers.

iim i.riII Fill C, ACU
I Jump Cables

PL
I HrNT Rr I II II I runjn I FOR EMERGENCY

Reg. 63c ea. fil I IILr,,. I Set fiJfd) To

Sparkle Car Va
t1mmff 4

t'lUral Mniil Until anil

m ttii n
Rr lira4023 S. Sixth

Motor Machine Service
1416 Main St. TU


